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D uring the next three mo nths , No rth Ko rea will unlo ad its nuclear reacto r at Yo ngbyo n, remo ving fuel ro ds that can be repro ces s ed
into pluto nium fo r mo re nuclear weapo ns . O nce again, Pyo ngyang is o ffering to nego tiate a freez e that wo uld prevent further
repro ces s ing, as it did in June, 19 9 4, leading to the Agreed Framewo rk, and as it has repeatedly o ffered to do in the s ix-party talks .
This is the go o d news emerging fro m my ninth vis it to No rth Ko rea fro m April 5 to April 9 . The bad news is that Pyo ngyang is no
lo nger prepared to dis cus s the dis mantlement o f its exis ting nuclear weapo ns as part o f the s ix-party pro ces s in Beijing. Firs t
D eputy Fo reign Minis ter Kang So k Ju to ld me catego rically that No rth Ko rea will no lo nger engage in dis cus s io ns o n dis mantlement
until the United States no rmaliz es its eco no mic and po litical relatio ns with Pyo ngyang and makes a credible co mmitment no t to
co ntinue pro mo ting "regime change".
What this new po s ture means is that Pyo ngyang intends to keep the nuclear weapo ns it already claims to po s s es s , but is prepared
to rule o ut the enlargement o f its ars enal by nego tiating a freez e.
My meetings in Pyo ngyang included Kim Yo ng Name Nam, Pres ident o f the Supreme Peo ple's As s embly ( o ne ho ur) , Kang So k Ju ( two
ho urs ) , D eputy Fo reign Minis ter Kim G ye G wan, who has repres ented Pyo ngyang until no w in the Beijing talks ( five ho urs ) and
G eneral Ri Chan Bo k, the No rth Ko rean repres entative at Panmunjo m ( two ho urs ) .
All o f them emphas iz ed that No rth Ko rea no w co ns iders its elf to be o n a par with the United States as a nuclear weapo ns s tate and
that the denucleariz atio n o f the Ko rean penins ula mus t no w embrace "the U.S. nuclear threat in the penins ula and its vicinity" as well
as the dis mantling o f No rth Ko rea's nuclear weapo ns .
This po s itio n was s pelled o ut at length in a March 31 Fo reign Minis try pro no uncement calling fo r the remo val o f the U.S. nuclear
weapo ns allegedly s to red in s ecret at Kuns an and o ther U.S. bas es in the So uth. Ho wever, it was clear that thes e are no t s erio us
immediate demands . No rth Ko rean ins pectio ns o f U.S. bas es in the So uth, I was to ld, wo uld lo gically have to be acco mpanied by
s o me fo rm o f ins pectio n o f No rth Ko rean nuclear facilities invo lving the United States , but s uch recipro cal ins pectio n arrangements
co uld o nly o ccur, as a practical matter, after the U.S. and No rth Ko rea have es tablis hed no rmaliz ed relatio ns and have greater
mutual trus t.
What No rth Ko rea wants no w is a s tart to ward no rmaliz atio n with the U.S. in the fo rm o f direct bilateral talks with the U.S. A direct
bilateral dialo gue is regarded as an es s ential firs t ges ture o f a willingnes s to reco gniz e and legitimiz e the No rth Ko rean regime. Six
party talks co uld als o be held, but Pyo ngyang's emphas is is o n direct talks .
Kim G ye G wan emphas iz ed that No rth Ko rea is no t s eeking to impo s e preco nditio ns fo r its participatio n in the s ix-party talks
relating to the agenda, s uch as a U.S. willingnes s to dis cus s its March 31 demands . Ho wever, No rth Ko rea will no t attend, he s aid,
unles s the United States "impro ves the atmo s phere fo r the talks by making clear that it is no t s eeking regime change."
The fo rmal No rth Ko rean po s itio n is that Co ndo leez z a Rice s ho uld apo lo giz e fo r calling No rth Ko rea "an o utpo s t o f tyranny." But
Kim Yo ng Nam s aid, "if they are no t prepared to do that, there s ho uld be s o me o ther way to pro vide us with a jus tificatio n to attend.
It's up to them to find a way. The ball is in their co urt."
Similarly, Kang So k Ju s aid that it was no t eno ugh fo r Rice to have s aid: "no o ne denies that No rth Ko rea is a s o vereign s tate." I
as ked whether it wo uld be s atis facto ry if s he s aid that "the United States will res pect the s o vereignty and territo rial integrity o f the
D PRK and is prepared fo r peaceful co exis tence des pite the differences in o ur s o cial s ys tems ." "That's s o mething we can accept," he
s aid, but we want to hear it directly in o pen o r s ecret dis cus s io ns with the United States ."
"We need a s pringbo ard to be at the s ix-party talks ," Kang added, "s o me s ignal that the United States treats us with res pect. We
have to co nvince o ur Army and o ur peo ple that we are acting in a way co ns is tent with the dignity o f a s o vereign s tate that is
res pected as a s tro ng military s tate. It's no t a difficult thing to be at the s ix-party talks , but we can't do s o if we are go ing there
under pres s ure."
Euro pean diplo mats in Pyo ngyang s ugges ted that the May 9 Mo s co w ceremo ny co mmemo rating the s ixtieth annivers ary o f the end
o f Wo rld War II co uld pro vide the o ccas io n fo r a co nciliato ry U.S. ges ture to ward Pyo ngyang. Pres ident Bus h will be there, and s o will
a high-ranking No rth Ko rean, pro bably Kim Yo ng Nam. Ideally, Bus h wo uld agree to a brief meeting, with Kim, but even a res pectful
hands hake wo uld help to break the pres ent s talemate.
Altho ugh Kang So k Ju and Li G un, D irecto r o f the American Affairs Bureau in the Fo reign Minis try, to ld me flatly that the perio dic
unlo ading o f the Yo ngbyo n reacto r wo uld begin this mo nth, I co uld no t get them to s ay whether the unlo ading had already s tarted, o r
to s pecify precis ely when it wo uld s tart. Similarly, all o f tho s e I met were vague abo ut whether a nuclear tes t explo s io n was being
planned, o r whether o ne was even neces s ary.
When I as ked Kim Yo ng Nam ho w he knew No rth Ko rea's nuclear weapo ns wo uld wo rk in the abs ence o f a tes t, he replied, "The
agencies co ncerned are co nvinced that they have all the preparatio ns made pro perly, and that o ur nuclear weapo ns are o peratio nal."
G eneral Ri Chan Bo k s aid, "there's no need fo r a tes t, and we do n't want to have o ne, even o ne undergro und, becaus e o f the fallo ut.
Witho ut a tes t, o ur nuclear deterrent will be functio nal. We are ready to put warheads o n o ur mis s iles whenever we want."
This s tatement s ugges ted that the warheads are no t yet o n the mis s iles . It als o pro mpted me to as k whether the No rth Ko rean
deterrent co ns is ted o nly o f mis s iles , o r als o included air-deliverable nuclear bo mbs . "In the twenty firs t century," he replied, "it's
hard fo r me to believe that any co untry wo uld us e air deliverable nuclear weapo ns ."
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